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The sucoessful results of poychologioal toning and the signifi·· 
canee of its aooomplishments for A'1lorioa.n lite have been widely accla_d 
in l"'ooent ye~8, and there can be l1.tt10 doubt that psychological tosting 
has llado tra:nendous pror,roSl in developing teolmique$ to answer ~ vi tal 
~uestions in all phU6S of our oomplex societ'tJ. Illustrations or the oon-
tributions of 'Psyohometrics have been in evidence in iMreasing n'l.lmbel"a in 
tho payohologioal and psychiatrio jourttals e1:oce the Yi'irat World l'7ar. 
Al though a great d_1 of' progress has been made in all rhates of 
testing. abilit"y tests, perfol'r!l.anoe tests, aohievement toata, personality 
tests, interest tosts, attitude tests, and projective tests,. tllo outstand-
1ng suooess of soientifio measurom.ent of' individual differences in behavior 
has boon in the mtell!.:t::enoe-test movement. Although -DIY' errors of over .. 
enthusiasm have aooompanied the d&Telop::lent of the mental wst" this stands 
today as the moat b:l.port.a.nt e 1ngle tool payolwlof:7 has developed ror the 
praotioal guidance of' human affairs.. It has been said tl'ltlt t.\ history oJ." 
mental testing is in laFgt') part a history of the Birmt test, its anteood-
ents and its desoendents. l 
1 Lee J. Cronbe.oh, Essentials of Psycholoe;ical 'testing, New York 
1949, 101. ' - , .. 
1 
Since 1916, when Lewis M. Terman published the Stanford Revision 
of the Bi:Dst Soale, whioh was in itself an extension of B1net's early work, 
this test has beoome the yardstick by which other tests were measured. Al .. 
though $&.oh revision of the original BiDet Scale has gained wide aoO$pt-
ance, reflecting the tact that &t each point in its develOpllant it was more 
seM'ioee.ble than other available tests, the limitations of the V'tU'ious 1"0-
visiona were very real. The mnin defeots of the 1916 revision were rather 
wll known amo:ng those who were familiar with this soale. The soale 'MUiI 
eJctraneq weak at both higher and lower oxtremes, although it a.fforded a 
Vfitl"/' satiaf'aotory measure at intemediate levels. Thb may be accounted for 
in paJ"tby the small t:IU'&tlber of sub Jo"ts at these extrGllWs included in the 
original ste.ndardba.tion prooedures. Beoause of' tho diffioul t,y in admin-
istration and sooring ot l'nal'.V of tho items, tho test tell fer from the 
oril~inal mark of objectivity .et by tho authors. It W&8 in an effort to 
(Jon-oot these and mmwrous other raoo gnbed detects. that Tel"111llJ). and 
2 Uorrill.. in 1931. offered their newest revision ot D1:net'. origine.l 'WOrk. 
It is with thia revision that the current stu4y 10 concerned. Although 
this DSW rwiaion 18 relatively tree from. the specific faults of the older 
rovisions. it has acquired a set ot Iia:llitationa of its own which have been 
pointed out maDy timel. Among the most obvious of these Imitations is its 
lack ot conveniet.lCe, requ1ring a train.d admin1&tJ"a.tol" and soorer. and a 
great <txpenditure ot time per administration. Since, trom the nature of 
the test itself, it i8 not possible to el1milate the need for a highly 
trained e;lta.miner" with a high d.egree of jud~ent, intelligence, sensitivity 
to the reaotions of others, as well as a thorough baQlcgl"ou.:nd of training 
and experieme ill soientific methods, and p'yohomewic procedures, little 
oan be done to ovel"oome thil limitation. The am of the present .tudy J 
~v.r, is to investi~te tho possibilities of reduoing the great expendi" 
t'l.U'$ of time OOnButied in eaoh e~1nation. 
!he _ount of t1me oonsum.ed in the admWstration of a full 8ao1e 
Revised Stanford .... Bimtt Scale has long b~n reoognized .. a prohibitive ror 
leJl'ije groups of subjeots. Econorq of time is of no 81&11 ~nt in school 
or oourt olbdoa where examinations are made under the beaTY' preaaUZ"e of 
hundreds of oa.es. CtllTent litel"a_. oontains il'U.'UDe1"able reports of' 
studies 'Whioh. have oOlJ.Oerned themselves solely nth the problem of eoo~ 
of tiM versUl va.:Udity of results. 
In the .~hation of the Revised Stantord-B1net, the aui;hors 
_re constantly aware of the desirability of shortening the teat ... much as 
ftI consia_nt with validity. 
As for tJae, it 'fta desired that the entire examu..tlon'by tho 
revised .oale should ordinarily not extend muoh beyoDd seventy-
fiTe minu:wl for older .ubjeo1al or beyond fifty ll1Dutes for the 
yo~. It wu thus nece.sary to cboos. betvreen ~ brief 
tasks or fewer long ODeS. ft.le first ot these alternatives has 
two di.tinct advantage •• it permits .. wider e.pliDg of m.ental 
behavior and it DI8.l$s greatol' appeal to the chUd's 1D.teJ'es't. 
Moreover, it is probably tavorable to the validity of the scale 
u a whole. COl1$lder. for exmuple. a te.t that roquires 4 minutes 
and oorrelates .45 with total '001" ... and two other. that require 
cm.ly' 2 m.inutes each and yield. oorrelations ot only _40 with total 
score. In such a oue it 1& quite likely thAt the two briefer 
teats com.bined will bave a higher cOl"l"$lation 'With total soore 
than will the single 4-m:i.nute test. In general it was the polioy 
of the authors to choose the briefer of two wsts 'When other 
4: 
th1l1gs 'Were not too uncqua.l. 
2) 
Altllough terman, during tM standa:rd1.2Sation prooess, set up an optimtD limit 
of seventy ... five minutes tor older subjeets.. o.nd fifty minutes for younger 
subjects, he •• ems to have revised these figures for the ftnal testing pro-
cedure. In the goneral instruotions for the administration of the Revued 
Stanford-Binet 4 be roo~nds an hour for older subjeots. ,,11th the pOGS ibll-1. of.' extending thit to ninety mil:l.utes when lJboessary, without fa.tigue or 
lOGS of inW"st. He baa .honencd the reoOU1Jl«jfnded t:im:e tor younger children 
to thirty to f.'orty mil:m'tes. 
Si.noe even the most opttm1stio vi.". ot the amount of tao oon-
sumed intbe administration at this .oa.le represents lit. considerable ~~~A­
Iture of t:tme, an expenditure whioh m8¥ o.t"t$n be prohibitive, it is no won .. 
del" that the 01Jl"l'ont trend in testing 1s toward a shorter method of tosti~. 
This e.m.pha.ais uPQn :1lurt;rumen:ts for quick est_tiona of intelligence is as 
old a.s tho orig1Dal B1nat .. S1molL, but at no time has interest been at the 
ourrent l,evel. !ho, lncreuU\g interest in and need tor psychologioal eval-
uation in eduoa:bioa and guidano., ooupled \'lith the d~ aruing as the 
:reBUlt of 1;1$ need in the Armed Force. to rapidly eTE\.luate millions of mell. 
ha. ~d this interest mot'e than. ""er before. As a result of the empba-
sis in the An'rled Foroe. upon speed.. the oontributions in the fiold of psy ... 
ohometrioa at this time have been in the d1reotlon of adaptation and devel-
orment rather than iz1ventlon. What has been contrlbuwd by the rI1Ult11r;y 
1942, 44. 
:5 Quim L:01ieme.r, The Revision of the stantord-Dinet, 11Gl'1 York, 
~~-- --~ -.....-..----..-... 
5 
services has been in the nature of the refinement of present techniques tmd 
a. fuller understanding of previously exiot:1.ng methods. One of the most 
important of these contributions hIa.s been the dsvelopaent of abbreviated 
testing techniques. 
Despite the growing 1ntvest in short-fonu testblg. there :bas 
mo wept 1n.to the literature e. '\JYOI"dof oaution, emphasi$U1g thAt thero is 
same d.angor that tho trend towards ahorter tests "rill reoeS;"e undue em.phasis 
in olinic&1 psychology in geaeral. It has been pointed out that the shorter 
test has a. place in clinical psyohology cmly 'When there 18 no possibility ot 
oompleting a longer, more valid test. In order to P'Oid SOM of the pitfalls 
to whioh p$Ych()l'l.L6try baa al.read;y been subjected, it .... 'W18e to oaution 
a.piDBt the ovsl"-enthuswtic embrace of lo'IlU\Y et the .hort torm tests Which 
have been suggested to date. 
Th:1.$ seems partioularly pertinent at this tinlEt, .~ non-psyoho ... 
logioalprotes.ioal people, partiou.larly psychiatri.ts, mq be led to de-
mand quiok. easily ob'taiMd test resu.l:u and d1ap.oses trom. psychologists. 
Psyohologists in time, iXItJt&ad of iml1.ting upon auttioient tiM to work in 
'terms of contexts of refJpon8eS, checldng the iSD.plicatioJUJ of om response or 
pa:ttern ago.l.ntr'b the implications of all othor responses and patterns Ie might, 
in their interest in tostering good relations between these olosely a.llied 
protessions. turn to the use of rapid 'but Ulad.equate tests. Clinioal psy-
ohologists have worked too long to earn the respect ot the O'hber professions 
to risk the repudiation and disorediting of psychology as a 8cie.,., simply 
for the sake ot saving ttme in diagnosis. 
This point could bear' much elaboration, since tho relatton b&tw0en 
G 
olinioal psychology and allied professions is in a state of considerable flux 
fl.t the present time. As a result of tho last war, m&X\Y psychiatrists learned 
to work with clinical psyohologists as a teem. This wamwork oonoept ba.e 
reoently spread to private practice, as "Vfell as clinic and hospital praotice t 
so that now we are finding psychologtste on the statta of :m.aI'.\Y private psy-
ch1atriata. Because of the experimental nature of this relationsh11? the 
ac'tual work: e~ged ~ by the olinical psyohologist varies all the wa.y h'om 
psychometry to thera:py. It remains, however, th&t the olinio1a.n has reaohed 
a new high in his relations with other protessions, aDd llDW finds himself' in 
the poSition of proving his worth, ud the validity or hi8 tunction. The 
clin1o:l.an 1s now bein,:; given a valuble opportunity and must be exceedingly 
OAutloua in aVOiding an over-estimation of' the contribution psyoholog bas to 
:mal::o, lest htt later find bSmaelf having to retreat to a les8 tenable position. 
Thus. tor clinical value. tl,. emphasis lIlUIt neoessarily be on in-
Greasing testiDg tSme, 80 that the subject'l!llll,:'f be allowed to perform in a 
nrle'ty' of situatio1l8, emt.bl1:ng the psychologist to distinguish tho pervas-
ive. fimdGl'.!lOntal or pathological aspect of his characteristic adjustment 
efforts. It is only' in a. variety of' si:tWl.tions, 1n a battery of teata, tl1At 
tiL rounded and hierarchial picture ma::r be obtained. 
To sUIlI11U'io. although the c:sphAsis in psychological testing must 
neoessarily be toward longer periods of testing if valid clinical diagnoses 
are to be pOSSible, it m.ust be reoognized that there are oooe.uions in clini-
cal practioe, as well as in the scrooJJing o!'" large mnbers of individuals, 
where it is not possible to administer and complete a comrentional indivi-
dual intelligence tost. In these oase8, .. 8hort fom may be all tltat is 
., 
ncoossaJ"'Il to determine the generel lovel of funotioning. ¥"/hen this shorter 
test is ooupled with valid and numerous clinical observations b.1 a trained 
clin1c~, it may fill an undeniable deficiency in the field or pSy~lomOtr,y. 
It i8 tn the taterest of filltDg this defioiency with the most valid abbre-
viated instrument ourrently available that the ourrent study has been made. 
CHAPTER II 
The attempt to locate previous investigations or short .. form. 
tosting discloses a walth of material, partioular~ in the last ten years. 
Previous to that, there had been some studies reported, but it is apparent 
that florld W'Iit.J" II didlnUOh to preoipitate interest in this subject. as the 
litcratt'il'e is much more oOllC$r:tl$d with abbreviated 80ales after 1941 and 
1942. 
One of the earliest studies at this sort to be reported is that 
made by Dolll in 1916, 1%1 whioh he _de a seleotion of testa fl*om the oom.-
plet. B1net-S1mcm soale. which. he speoulated, would be erfective in screen· 
ing mental detectives from the normal population. For this scale heohose 
two testa from .aoh level from years V to X. Ria subjects oonsisted at 211 
ohildr.n, of whoa eighty-.ight 'Wro XlOnaal a.nd 189 te.ble....mindod. The 
ohronological ages of the normal group lay betwe.n five and ton, while the 
avorage chronological age of the foebl.-minded group '\IfUI twenw yea.rs. By 
~ of oonolus:1on, Doll states that tfmental ranks Yill have practioally tho 
S8.'Ule reliability for the nonn.al aubjeots as tor the .feeblo..m1nded subjeots, 
but the mental a.ge values for the i'ooblo...minded subjeots will be .from. 5 to 
1 Edgar A. Doll, itA Brief B1»et-Si~on Scalo," £&oOO101!£109.1 
Olinic, XI. 1917, 191-211. 
8 
9 
10 par oent lowr by the brief' scale. ,,2 Doll "Vftt,S suf'f'ioiontly im.preslod 
with the results of this stuC!y to rooamnend 1t for use in tho first five 
grades of the public schools .. 
H'hereu this stud;y reported the results of only two tests at eaoh 
level, the first study approximating I!'tOI"e recent in'vestigations 'WOJJ that 
oonducted by Fow1er D. Br~s, 3 and reported in 1929. Brookl. uaing the 
fcU!' starred tests of the Stanford-Revision blank, tested 515 chlldren. Of 
great significance in 'this study is the disoovery that deviations in intel· 
ligence quotiel'l'ta between the long and the short tom ranged from. mil1\Ul 
thirty.three to plus th1Joty .. oD'i IQ points. In spite ot tbia 'ride deviation, 
Brooks concluded that "the abbr&v1ated scale is almost as aocurate as the 
complete 8001e, whether 1t be used to determ1n& an ind1:vidual*s intelligence 
quotient or the rel&tift :mental standings of a group_ n4 It 'Will be partio-
ululy interesting to note, as oore reoent studies are reported. the varying 
oonolueions whioh have boon drawn with similar datA trom Wh10h to draYl these 
oonolusiona • 
Beoause it seemed rather evident that Brooks. in the abO"lre-mon-
tioned study. 'IWI¥ haTe obscured individual differences in hie efforts to 
find ag:i'~'~ between the two soales, Lenoir Bunm ide t 5 in a study repol-ted 
2 F>.i,!i_, 259. 
3 Fowler D. Brooks, "The Aoou:racy of the Abbreviated Stanford-
Dtnet Intelligence Soale." ~oholo~ical Cl~!. XVIII. 1929, 11.20. 
-4 Ibid., 20. 
-
5 L. ll. Burnside, "A Comparison of tho Abbreviated and the Coraplote 
10 
in 1934, reports a. very similar investigation. His purpose in this inves-
tigation VA\S "to em.phasile some of the dU'f'eren.ces significant for indivi-
dual psychology.,,6 He tound a signifioant diff'or€lnGe, an arbitrarily chosen 
five point. in IQ, in 27 per oent of his 375 orues. This difference appar ... 
entl.y held true tor various groups I you.tJg&1" U well as older childNn, those 
above and bolow average in mental ability. In this study, the first em.phe.sis 
upon the qualitatiw &.apoota of the ahort fona versus the long torm. is to be 
noted. Burnside oonoludes that "the more extel'.'lded form of the scale is to be 
prof'en-ed to the a.bbrev1a:ted form for use in ma.k1ng a olinical diagnosie of' 
an individual."? 
Sevel"8l other studies in this earlier group ot those who VIOrked 
with the 1916 rev1aion of the Binet test. carne 1;0 oonoluaions similar to 
those reached by Doll. BrU18 obtainod oorrelationa ranging from. .93 to .fJ1 
bet\veen the long and the ahort foms. Irwin and 'Marks" obtained a. correlatio 
of .97 in their study. The general oonsensUl of opinion seEmUJJ to be an 
acoeptance of tho ahort fom as a valid 1nstrut'l.Ont for psychological eval-
uation. Burns ide t IS report seems to be the only note of warni,.ng a:r:1ong the 
•• •• 
Stanford Revision of the Binet-Simon Scale," Ch1ld DeTelol!ent, V, 19M. 
361-367. .. . -.. - . 
7 !b1d. 
-
8 rloehe Brill, "A Comj.1arison of the Abbreviated and the Complete 
Stanford-Binet Scales," S~hoo.l ~ Socio:!!', XLIII, Bo. 1099. 1936, 103. 
9 E. A. Irwin and L. A. Mark., Fitti5 ~ soho!,~ .'!'.! ~ ChUd, 
11mv York. 1928, 50 .. 
11 
~ tiret studies utll1z1ng the 1937 Revl.1oa of the StantOJ'd ... 
Binet Scale began to appear in the jo'U.Z"llals £n 1942, with a report by Pred 
Brown10 of hts work with throe h.undred k!nder~n ohUdren. His i'lnd1nge 
agree rather c10flely with those of" 131'111, cmd of Il'w1n and Mara. Brow.n.'. 
coneluaione may be 8\IIIl1E'td. up as follewfJ* 
w. an "MU'T6U1'I;ed in conoluding, therefore, that the abbreviated 
form of the Revised Stanford-Binet SOale, Fom L, (up to ·and in-
olud1ng Year IX) maq .... uae4 a.I .. valid wtl"UlHnt tor the meas-
urement of general intelligeuoe at the Idndergarten lcvel. ll 
ABide irOl'Zl 1)he oonclusion which Bl"O\ft1 l"ea.ohed, this study "~18 om other 
signlfi08.lJ.t trend in ahort-torm testing. He was the first to note that the 
IQ'I oomputod on the short form \)f the loale tend to be 1(M'(:)l" than thoso on 
the long form. '!'v/enty-f'our pel' cent of his ca.&o$ scoNd higher on the sl:lOn 
form. than Oll the lone ferzrtJ 18.6 POl' cent shol:lGd no c~eJ 67.3 per oeub 
scered lOV'lOr on tho short lena. In pursuing this subjeot further f Bl"CM'n 
came to tr.f;) conclusion that "it would seem advisable to oomplote the test by 
adm1.nistoring UllItarred ltQm8 in. those oasse wberQ the IQ. appears to bo lower 
than the examiner's observations would ~.tt12 Thus BrOW21, although he 
ooncluded tbat the short form il a valid :l.nstrum.ont tor tomting at tl.le kin-
dergarten level, plaoos a great deal or em.pbaais upon the subjeotive 
judpent of the enani.nel". 
10 Fred. J. Drown, itA Ca:i1.pa.rison of' the Abbreviated and the Complete 
Stanford-Binet Soalos, tt Jol.U:'Dal !!. Consult!,5 l~!loholoQ:' VI, 1942. 
11 ~., 242. 
12 Ibid.., 241 .. 
-
-12 
At approxmately the same time, George Spache publ1shed the f1r8t 
of a series ot his studies on the problem of the validity of VtU"iOUB short-
IS 
form tests. Ilhe entire Revised Stnnford ... ninat, Fonn L, 'WIlS administered 
to seventy chlldren who fell within the ohrooologioal age reu:tge of t\vo to 
nine end the teat range of two to fourteen. The oorrelation ~n the IQ,ts 
f'romthe long and short tOZ"m8 was .896 tor hia vdlole sample, on the basis of 
whioh he oomments, "there would a.ppear to be little difference between the 
results obta.1md by the use of abbreviated or long testing in this edition 
of the Sto.ntc:.l"d-B1net scale. ,,14 Be further substantiates this oonclusion by 
pointing out that the differences in IQ po1rlts betnen the two 80ales ~d 
£:rom a plus toUl"tGen to It. m1Dua thirteen points. The _ntal age differences 
between the long and the short forms ~d from plus six to minus ten month •• 
Spaehe, in thia 8~, investigates .fur'bher than I1W of the previrus 
studios dnce he exemilWs in detail the poss1biU.ty of tho subjeota being 
pena1iz.d ~ on the short form beoause of the 1ncU.dmme of iJ:l'Tersion in 
this scale. In his sample, inversion wa. found in the full leale in foUl" 
oasefl'l, or 5. 'I per Gent, and in the abbreviated scale in ten oases. or 14.2 
per oent. From. this a.speot of his U1vest1gat1ou, apache ooncluded that in 
the use Q,f the .hort fom, teatiag m.uat be couttJ:luod throu.gb at least We 
year levels beyond the f1r.t year in Whioh the ohUd faUs all teat items. 
on 'the be.sis ot this :b:weotlgat1oa he elso oame to the conclU8ion thD.t, 
13 George apache. "Tho Short Form of the Revi •• d Stanford ... Bh'.Iet 
Soa1e, Form L, fo.t F.tmgo, II-XIV ,/t Journal of Consult!!5 Psl0ho10~, VI, 
h 1nA." 10.... ' , - - ,- -],T arc. <tr%t:. c. 
14 Ibid. 
18 
elthough the l"fUlgO of suooesses is apparently greater in the 1931 edition of 
the Revised Stuford-B1net, there is I1ttle tendency for abbreviated. testiDg 
to Umit the I'EU'1ge of suooesses. 
Kvaraoeu.l5 bas :reported a study of the IQ diffe.raneel of' 214 
school ohildren aoeording to their performanoe on tl'le oomplete and abbre-
viated Fom L soale. !his autMr tested 162 boy. and fifty-two girls rlil.11ging 
in CA from three to n1rJeteen Y'.vs. His pro(Htdu:re followed rather olosely 
the procedures utilized in previous studies, i.e., utlliliDg long soale 
results, the perfoma.noe ot ea.oh ohild wal Icored aoeording to the a.bbre-
vio.tod 8cale. Ae ill Brcmnts stu~. IYaraoeul noted that pupUs' IQfs IU'Jd 
mental aps showed a tendency to be St:l.l1m.t 10ftI' on the abbNviAted soale. 
the lUGa& mental age ditfereDO$ was 3.44 with .. sta.nd.a.l-d d""iat1on of 3.01. 
Only two perfume varied more than ten points and twenty-five varied more than 
five poin'ta when their 800res were oomputed on the shori form. Tho mean of 
the IQ dlrtannces between both soale. RS 1h85 po1Dts, with a standard 
deviation of 2.1. 
In to .f\.uother eftort to provide an abbreviated method of measuriDg 
general intelligence, but one whioh would also meet the standards of vali.dity 
neoessary fo1'" oU.n108.1 work, Claro wright16 has oftered a. modifiod prooedure 
for a.dmlnisterlng the abbrev1a:ted loal.. Aocording to the modi.t'ied prooedure. 
15 W. C. ~eU8, "Pupil Performance. on the Abbreviated and Com-
plete New Stau1'ord ... Bs.net Boale. t Form L. tf JO\U"1'll.l of Eduoatio:aa.l P!loho10il' 
iOCU. 1940, 621 ... 630. .. - - .......... 
16 Clare Wright, "A Modifi.$d Procedure ror the J .. bbreviated Stan .. 
ford-Dinot Soale in Detenain1ng tho Intolligenoo of Mental Defeotives, ff 
klieri~ J()~ of }~~ DefioiG!!l1 XLVII, 1942, 178-184. 
14 
a. basal ago is established by usine the regular abbreviated sca.le as reoom-
mended by tho authors of the Revised Stanford_Binet.l7 The two omitted items 
at this basal a.re then adlilin1atered. It one of thmn 18 taUed. tlle OJr.amilla-
tion is oontiml.ed d.o'rmwa.rd by mean.a of the abbreviated scale untU QnOther 
baGel has been established. The OlUtted items a.t this level are then admin-
iswt-ed. ud this procedure oontinued until .. rull basal has boen established.. 
Similarly, the test ia cont1n~daoo()rd:lng to 'bhe inatruotions tor the abbre ... 
viawd scale until all four SWrtftct 1 teme at a giTOn levol ha.w been hUed. 
The tm> omitted items are the adlninisterod. until at lea.st one fUll level of 
failure of all au items bas been oompleted. 
Wright oonducted an in'v"eat1ptlon in eich the tull acale was ad.-
min1.w~d to 471 mental detootiV(ta, ra.nging in chronological age trom. two 
yeara-eleven months to fifty .... :tx YOa!"SJ in men.tal age from two yoars to eleven 
years-eleven months J and in IQ tr'0la (li.gh.n. to sewnty-nine. !Chese exomin-
atiol)& were thea resoored in an eff'ort to determ1n$ short £dl'm resul t8. On 
this ample of mental deteotives. the short fom. as reoO'l1.'l'JlE)l:I.dod by !enaan. and 
l\1Grrill, gives results as muoh u sevonteon. pointa too low and thirteen points 
too high. 
When wrighttl modified :Prooedure was appl1ed to these same examin ... 
a.tiou" the deviatio. in let betm:J$n long fom re.ults and T'h"lght's results 
rvJere in no case more than six poUrts higher or more than seven points lower. 
Differences of u much a. fi".. po111ts ooeurred in only :3 per oecnt of her 
case" of more than fiw po intI 1l'l. only 1 1/2 per cent of the oasea. 
15 
viated Boales It it 1s also longer It requiring the administration of an avorage 
of thirty-three items, a. oontrasted with an avera~ of forty-two items in 
the oomph'i'k examination. This, h()'lii(llver, results in a saving of 20 per oent 
of the testing time. Wright oonoludes ft five modified abbreviated soales oan 
be administered 1a the time required for tour oomplete loales, and with 
results whioh are still oonsistent with individual prediotion. ula 
S1noe Wright's original paper on this moditied procedure with men-
tal detec.tives, ...... ral other authors ha'9"G oonduoted similar i.xrvestlgatlons 
with other groups. Working with inatltutioDflllzed epileptics, Shotwell and 
19 1'!cCullooh 'U"tilued OM hundred complete tests of patients ranging in 
ohronologioal age from sixteen years-tour mon.ths to tor1;y-m.ne years tum one 
month. in IQ f'rom twenty to 109.. 1Then resoored aocording to the short soalo, 
74 pel" oont of the oue •. &wiated ll()t more -than two points, and 94 per oont 
not more than liTe points. 
FOr the modified short tom. S5 per cent of the oases deviated not 
more than two po1.n'tiS, and ~8 per "l1t DOt m.or. than five pointe from the 
800re on the long torm. Thus we OD see that the modified short form is 
signifioantly more valid in the oases of institutionalised epileptios than 
the tlhort soale alone • 
• 
18 Clare Wright, "A Modified Prooed'ur9 for the Abbrft'iated Stan.-
ford-Binet Soole in Determining the Intolligonoe of' Mental De.feotivos." 
Amerioan .~~l 2!. 1featal Defic~. XLII" 184. 
19 AUDa. M. Shotwell and T. Y. McCulloch. It Aocuracy of Abbreviated 
Forma of the Reviled Stant'ord .. D1net Soele with Inst1tut1oualized BpUeptios, It 
Amerioan Jo~l of 1tental nefloien ,XLIX, 1944, 162 
.1 • ., , 
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In 1944, Oeorge spaobe20 was prompted to inve,tigate the value. of 
Wright's method in a priTf1.te ... selwol superior gPoup. He administered oomplete 
Revised Stanford-Binet Scales to one ~lred pupils ot a nursery sohool and 
two private sohoolc,. Tile eases 'V'fGre sel(;tcted on the basis of oomplew sca.le 
1Q tJoores of n:l.nety or over, in order to d1f'terent1ate as olearly as possible 
bett~n his study and "fright's prevloue. work with the low 1Q groups,. Spaohe 
roports a large n.»ge of differonoos in mental ages ob.tained b1 the three 
methods of 8oori,ng tho teste, the long. the sbort, and Wright's method.. The 
short fOl"ln gaTe :results from twolrtu-two months below to eig..lxt months above 
the oomplete Beale. The differences between long sooring and Wright t s ranged 
frOl'll s~n months too low to ten months too high. The regu.1aJ> abort soale 
J:"8'9"ealed d1lcnpt,UlOies ot more than six m.onths in 14 per "ntot the CAses. 
The wright method erred lItore that:!. six m.onths in 6 per oent of 'the et.$es. 
Spaohe reported a l'tUlge ot di!"tel'$llCeS in 1'1 all the .hort tom of i:rIent;y .. ,five 
po1nt8 too 1_ to toUl"'been po:lnta 'too high. The roge of' deviations on 
wrightts form eX'ttmdod ft'om sixteen points too low to lewntcen points too 
high.. In SS per cent ot the oases. the short scale WtUJ in error bt more than 
t'1ve IQ p<>1nts. Ylr1ght'. method erred to the lame extent in 26 per oent of 
As in hb previous study. Spaohe reports on the inoideooa ot inver-
lions on these three forms. With the one hundred superior children, inversion 
'W'f.\S toUDd in (3 POI" oent of the long soales, in 19 per centot the short 
· . ., ... 
20 George Spaohe. uTh$ Abbreviated Stanford-Binet Scale in a 
Superior Population, n Jo~l of J~,?uoatlona1 PSl0holorz. ;r:::rx, 1944, 314-318 
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seales. ancl in 6 per cent of those scored acoordillg to Wrightts method. 
On the basis of this stud¥ _ Spc.che &n"ived at the following 
1) Wright's proposed meth.od of flbbreviating long-scalo testing 
is ~1n1toly auporlor to the usuAl short form ta rtUlge. size, 
a.nd trequDllC1 of errors in predioting long-acal.e results. It 18 
also superior 1n that it produces fewer iavorsiona. 
2) VTr1g;htto JJlO'thod appears to be more o.ooure.te 111 sub-nonnal 
than In g1tt$d ~p8 in tho prediction of long-scala results. 
3) '£he ra:nge, size and .f:roqU$ncy- of e1'1"01"8 when using the Wright 
method of abbreviation a:re so great as to preolude its uso liThen n 
M.l scale oan possibly be administered. ?Jll8l'1 t1m.e does not 
penU,t the latter, Wright'. :method 18 superior to the UfJ'Ual ·s'b.uTed· 
short rorm..21 
Although in hiG earll."t s1mdies Spache ooncluded that ftM.A.·s a.11d 
1.0 ... ts obta:b:led by the Ule ot tlW 8hon torm are· essentially oOXll.p4rable with 
those tTom. the long tora, ,,22 lt 18 obvloQ from this mere recent atudy that 
he baa become more cautious u he U:westlgatea further mto this qu.estion. 
23 ~r evidence or thiB tread can be toUlld in a study published even more 
recently. in whioh M had hoped to be able to oombine luooosefttlly sevcreJ. 
sh.orter methods and thereby "aecure e. measure vdd.oh night UJ'OB occasion. be 
subi1tituted .for tu.ll loale teating with results that would oompare fa.vQrably 
22 George Spaohe, "The Short Form o.f the Revised Stan:rord-Binot 
~cale .. Form L, Test Rtmso., II .... XlV." Jou:rym.].!!!. Consulti:r-$ P&c,hol~fi:. VI. 
L1fll"oh, 1942, 102. 
23 George Spaohe I "Methods of Prediotlng neault. of FUll Soale 
Stanford-Binet." AraericaD Journal of OrthoEsyoh1a~1 Xi" I July I 1944 1 480-482. • -- - - .. ---
18 
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with the more longtl\Y procedure." lie utilized the same tests of: eighty--
nine superior ohlldren reported 111 hiB fu-st s"bu.J:%y, a:M. investiga.ted the in-
terrelationships QliWXIg the liA' s .£'rom the full scale. tho regular short form, 
the vooabular,y test, and Wright's modified short form. Of those throe mea.-
sures whioh wre used in prediotion of long soale results, the soores derived 
acoording to Yiri~' s moditied 80&.1e proved to be most accurate, and avoided 
the error of tmderestimatlon so often fou:nd in predictions using the regular 
short form or vocabulary al<ms. on the buls of thi.s 0tu<\Y, SpaohG oonoluded. 
Although the Wrigh'\ method is superior to the other moasu:res, it 
is doubttul whether it is sufficiently acourate to be substituted 
for full ooale testing in cUaical situations. We have already 
dano.trated that tm. size, ~e, and the .t:re'luenoy of th$ errors 
whea oOOlpal"ed with full 8Oal. results did not justify tlw use of 
Wright I s m.nhod exoept 'When abbn-riated testing V18.8 absolutely 
J:leOessU'1_.. In the present superior population, thG size of the 
Itt.ndard error 01.' (Ultimate in predioting full 8calo ll.A.·. £Tom 
Wright's short 80alo again shows the preoarious uattU"O ot suoh pre .. 
diotion. Fli'ty per oout 01.' our pred:l.otlou would bG nlOl"e than. 749 
of u. year (8.98 mon:tha) in en-Of'-... errors large enough to invalidate 
results in ~ individual O&S8S. It apptars that lull 8ca1e 
testing continuos to be the best policy.25 
The divergence ot opinion whioh was 80 evident ~ tho TfYry 
early imrestiga.tors in the area. of short-tom testing is still quito evident 
in 1101"& recent litera.ture. Wright's oonolueion that results gained from use 
2G 
ot tho mod.ified short torm. "are stUl oonai..s'tent with individual prediction," 
is e. far cry from, Spaohe's oonclusion that "the frequency of errors . . . 
,. r r,.r • r * 
24 Ibid • ., 480. 
-
25 Ibid., 482. 
-
26 Clare l'fright, "A Modified Procedure tor the Abbreviated Stan .. 
ford-D1net Soale in Determining the IntelllgebCe ot :Mental Defeotives, U 
.Artter~~ J~np.l !! lJata"l P,etioien&, XLVII, 1942, 184. 
21 
not justify the use of Wright's Dwthod •••• 
19 
It is also apparent from these studies tha.t varied oonclusions 
mAY be cirawn from. similar data, that those oooolusione. bued as they are 
on diverse theories ot fntclligeooe testil'lg. and upon the emotional and 
:l.J::rt;.ollootutU biases of the investigators, are, at best, subjective cva.lu-
.. tiona of the objeotive data. This rutor' may explain, in part at least, 
the difficulty in reaching a unanimity of opinion on the aubject of' short 
torm wsting whioh beoomes highlighted in It. resume of' the literature.. Such 
a S'tll"'VeY of.' the current atat:o of i.ttrestlgation alao points up the need for 
further i.tw'&stigatlon, broader in soopo, 1n the ef'fort to rea.ob. It. f1D'U 
oonclusion on this vital subject. 
21 George Spaohe, "The Abbrev1a.ted stanford-B1net Soa.le 1n a. 
Superior Population," .~ollJ1l&l 2! :E:duoa.t~ ~lo}lolo5l' 'J:'13, 1944 ~ 518 .. 
CRllPTER III 
PROBWiI AIID PROCEDmU:'.! 
'When a olinical psyolt..o1ogiat u:ndertakes to study short form test-
5,ng. his approach might be expeoted to dUrer t:f:oan. that of an experimental-
ist or an edlloatio.nal psychologist. For findings about abbrev:tated testing 
to be or greatest us.MneEls to tllEl cU.nic1u:l they m.ust be bued on studies 
of the ind1TidU&1~ and pEU"ticularly of the deviating 1mu'vldlU\1_ ,!nco the 
majority of a nomal ol1nio population 18 made up of children who deviate in 
8<100 way tram. the aooepted standards. Psychologi8t8 1n ge2leral are 1ncre8.s-
1ngly oognizant of the need for further studies ox" individual di.tferences, 
oonducted in such a 'Way that the ffm who tall in the extremes of our measure 
are dealt with as indiv.iduals, not as no~1ties \'fho refuse to fall in line 
with the l"est of our statistics,. Earlier' studies have tended to deteot the 
tr~nld of groups, to place a gGat d .. 1 of emphasis upon the measures of cen-
tral tc,x'i1eney t etc., to the exo1usion of the ffSfI who in all probability make 
up a large peroentace of the population of a guidanoe oenter. 
In an otton to provide a study whioh might have ve.lue for olinioal 
purposes, a group of 323 0&808 was selected at random .from the files or the 
Loyola Center tor Guidance. These cues ranged in ohrono1ogioal age !'rom two 
years-six L1.Onths to adulthood. 1Wnty ... seven per oent ot the oues fell be ... 
tween tho ages of tvto years-six months and eight years-eloven months. 'lhirty ... 
20 
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seven POl' oent of the oases rfUlc""ed from nine years to twelve years-eleven 
months. l'he remaining 36 per oent wore thirteen years and over" Of this 
romnining 36 per oetrli. or 104 oases, only eight oases were c:rrer eighteen J1IIIU'8 
ot age. table I indioates the ohrono1ogioal age distribution of the group. 
tABLE I 
DIsrRIBvTION OF CAtS 
CA Tally 
. , 
"' 
. 
21 ....................... 5 
20-6 -....... _--_ ..... ----,... 0 
20-0 ... -.... _---_ ...... - 0 
19-6 .... -.. --~--.. ~. 2 
19-0 ---.~ .... -.. -...... 1 
18-6 --..... ~ ... -....... --.. 0 
19-0 ... -.. -.... _-"" ...... _ ..
" 17 ... 6 ......... ...,..., ............ _- 2 17....0 ......... .,.-............ -- 4 
18 ... 6 ..... _-----,... ... _- S 
16-0 .......... ----.., ..... 6 
15-6 ----................. -- a 
16-0 .... ---. .................. - 15 
14: ... 6 .............. ............--...... 11 
14 ... 0 -_ .... ,. .. -.. ..... 15 
13 .. 6 --........................ -- 11 
13 ... 0 .. -.., .... --..... --. 9 
12 .. 6 ...................... ---.... 6 
12 .. 0 
--.. --~.----- 14 11-6 ............ __ .............. 11 
11...0 .......... -.... _--•.. 16 
10 .. 6 --...--........ --_.-... - 14 
10-0 .. ~ ... -...--...... -- 18 9 ... 6 -----_ ... _ ........ 15 
9 ... 0 ....,....~------... 13 
8-6 .. ~ .......... --- 19 
8-0 ........................ 10 
1-6 -----................. 12 
7-0 ...................... _- 11 
6-6 ... _-------_ ....... 12 
6-0 .......... -.--.... ----- 1 
5 ... 6 ............................... _-- :; 
5-0 
---........... ----- 0 
4-6 -~--.. -........ - 1 4 .. 0 ... __ ...... --....... 0 
3-6 ............. ,.. ....... 1 
3-0 -............... ~-- 1 
... 3-0 ........ .,. ........... _-- 1 
I 
I 
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In the original group of 325 CIl'.', the d-i.tribution of IQ's on the 
full scale Revised Stan.ford-B1Mt ra:nged from twunty to 119. Sinet) there 
,;rare only two oues below thirty e.nd only three oases o.bove 150. for praet10al 
purposes. theM tiv. oases were not lnclud$d iu. the fiDal investigation. In 
the group of ca.es used in the f1ml study, the IQ range oxtendctd from thirty 
to 150. with ninety-two oases. or 52 per cent. in the l"1Ul.gO or thirty to 
eighty' ... f'oUZ". OM hundred thirty-soven oues .. or 4'1 per oent .. mJl"e within the 
ra,nge of 115 to 150. TAbl. II ~iles the IQ distributions of the final 
study-group .. 
TlillU: II 
DIS'l'RIBIJTIOn OF IQ'S 
IQ Tally 
145 -------~----- 4 
140 ... ----- 5 
135 -----... - 12 130 ...... _-_ ... - 10 
125 ------------- 1 120 .......... - .......... _- 1'1 
115 --~-----.---- 13 
110 ------------- 19 
105 ----------... -... 28 
100 ------------ 25 
95 ------------- 50 90 .. ------............ .,.. 19 
85 -------- 11 
80 ------------- 18 
75 -----~-~----- 10 10 ---_ ... _-. 11 
65 --~--~~~~~--- 11 
60 -~~~-----~-- 5 
55 ------~---~-- 9 
50 _ ... _--- 3 
4!5 --......... --------... ., 
40 -_ ... ---- 4 
35 ----.~-~-~-~ 3 
50 ------------- 2 
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It beoOllWs evident from inspeotion of these fi~8 that this 
samplo tends to be weighted slightly in tho lCJ\1tlOr 1'1 levels. as might be 
GXpectfJd. in a guidame center popula:tion. 
~ mental a.ge range fur the group W&.S as wide as the IQ range # 
extending from. two yoars-s&V&n months to ~...one years-six :months. In 
spite of the wide ra:n.ge 1t was deoided lWt toelim1n&t. G.'t1¥ of the oasos at 
the extnmos. since there 'fta no point in this continuua 1n which there was 
a gap in 'the J'a.JlgO .. 
Of the original cases oolleo'ted for s~, a total 01 323, thirty' ... 
tour were eveatuall.y dlsoarded, brmging the total number of oases aotual.l.y 
used in the 8'tu.d.7 to 289. Of these thir'ty-tour cue., f1". ..,.e exoluded 
because of the extreme :range of 1'1'.. Six 'Were d:1.8card.ed beoause a credit 
01' two and tour-tenths montha for oach success had been given at the ten ... 
year level, and it was not oonsidered. feasible to reoompute these oases on 
Wrightts scale. These oases oonsisted. exclusively of the records of ohil .. 
dren 'Who had not attended sohool for a total af two years, and henoe oould 
not 00 expected to pass the reading-and ... report item at the ten-ye.ar level. 
To compenas:te for this, it baa been the praotioe at the Loyola Cefl'ber tor 
Guldanee to soore this level as if only five tests had boen given. Seven 
blaDk:s were discarded beoa.use ot errors in computation made on tM original 
e:mmlDatlon blank. The largest JtUmber ot rejected easel, however, wero those 
on whioh a double bual was eMountered. This total was airteen ca..es .. 
These were discarded booaus. of the impossibility of ascertaining exactly 
what would haft happened. had the short torm or the modified short form been 
administered originally. Ha.d the peyohalog1st started at that level on whioh 
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tho second basal was established, it 1s quite possible that he would not have 
been a:ware of the level of failure below that which he assumed to be the basal 
age. On the other 'hand. it is just as possiblo that he 'WOuld have started at 
the lower leTe1 aM a.gain picked up a record 'With 'two 1...,.18 of oomplete suo-
cess sepvated by' one or more level. of failure. Because of'the impo8sibili'ty 
of predietimg from the long fona just 'Wbat would have bappead bad the shorter 
foms been admm1atend. origimlly or sepat"ately" it was decided to discard 
these oases, and to work with tho remaining 289 oues. 
The patterns of successos and. failures at each level were tran-
scribed trom the origiDal records onto a specially prepared worksheet that 
was desipd to me.ke oompal"iaons of ~ three methods of sooring more readily 
available. See Appendix I tor a sample of this work sheet. .After resovring 
th$se or:1gi.ml records acoording to the abbreviated. method aztd the modified 
abbreviated method (Wrigh'tfs method), MAts and IQt. were oomputed for each ot 
these scoring methoda It 'rhus on eaoh work sne.1i there were, tor each at the 
three methods of sooring, the patterns ot BueGe.sel and failures at each ap 
level .. the MA, and the IQ. In addition to these _alurea there were spaces 
tor figuring the MA U1d IQ deviations for oombinations of each system of 
scoring. 
Terman. in bis or:lg1zlal Ymrk: on th18 revi.ion of the S'tantord-131net, 
found that the scale .. extremely aocurate at the lom:n- IQ. lenls, but that 
this acou:r-acy dropped eft as IQ iD.creued.. In reporti1'lg the probable errors 
fer the scale U ill whole, Te1"nl!ln oomm.ettts ttwhen different age levels are 
treated separately it 1s found that tho f.lituation for the age range ahove a 
:Ls approeiably more favorable than thU, and tor the range 2 to 6 appreciably 
26 
leas favorable_"l Be~Ufe of these admitted discrepancies in the validi~ of 
th& Hale at the various age levels, it was deoided to divide the population 
of the oUlTent study hDrisontally So that studies might be made of ohi-onolog-
ioal age groups" The 289 Odes were divided into three groups t the first 
included the years two year ..... :1x months to eight years-eleven months, the 
second 1noltlded nine years 1;0 twelve years-eleven monthe J the third ra.nged 
from thl.rteen years to adulthood. These divisions ,vera arbitrary onGsl1Ul.de 
on the basis ot physioal and psyohologioal units, 1.e., the yoars of little 
or :DO sOMol experience were inclUded in tho first group, the pre-adolesoent 
years in the second group, and adolesoence and adulthood in the third. There 
vrore SGventy'-eight OUas 1n the yOUllgGst group, 101 in the middle group. and 
104 in the older group. 
Beoause of the report b'.1 TaJ."'%WUl that the acouraoy of the scales 
inor<!)Q.S:od as IQ. be~ lower, it was deoided to divide tho group longitudi-
nally' as "'Ii'IElll, in order to study the variations, if'~, 'be~n IQ groups. 
fur the purpose ot mald.,ng this ciivUion, tho standard deviation, or sixteen 
IQ points. Vle.$ chosen as the apprc::dmate unit 'Whereby the groups would be 
fomed. fhe total population was divided roughly on thiB besis" and the 
follO'Wizl...g group. were paroeled out: the first one-, oonsisting of the 1'1 ra.nge 
of thirty to eighty-four; the seoond one, consilttng of' the range from eishty ... 
five to 114J a.nd the third one~ ranging fran 115 to 150, inclusive. On this 
'ba.sis. there yro~ ninety two oa.scs in t..lw lower uoup, 131 in the middle 
group, and sixty in tho superior ~up .. 
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1i.S :in the other studies that have been reported in the literature, 
the oUl"1"ont study deals with original oases whioh ll&Ve been rosoored aocording 
to the abb1"Wiated and the modified abbreviated methods. llad it been :;?oss ible 
to adminiswr the tests in the three different l'l'lfUlnEJrs, it is possible that 
the juxtaposition of' the test i:t611S a.ad tho otml.pression of' the whole test 
into e. shorter thne interval migh"b h4\ve produoed 'tUlpredictable tnnafor 
effeots whioh would have ini"luenoed the total rosults. Si.nce it was not 
feasible to eol1d.uct 10 exW1lS1n a study. the validity ot the data. to be 
pr'&sonted ill the _xt ohapter 18 based upon the l"Goognit:1.on that these var-
tables oould not be brought UDier control. 
PF,ESEUTATION OF THE DATA 
This ohapter 1'1111 be limited to a pnsentation of.' the most 
elle=141 faots bearing upon the vali.dity of the abbreviated form of the 
Revised Sta.n.ford-Blmt and the modif1&d abbrG'Viated form first suggested 
1 by Wri.ght. Specific emphasis wUl be plaoed upon tho.e measures which have 
most value for the olinical psyohologist iDterelted in group trends rather 
than in the deviant oases. In addition, an attempt Vlill be made to provide 
data most orten found in. simUar studies so that some ocm.parilons botween 
the present study and other related studies may be ude. All of the figures 
relating to investigation 01.' the relationship be1:iwMn. the long and. tho short 
fom will be presented tint. This will be tollowed by the tigures that 
result from the imre.tigation. of the long form. and the Wright modified abbre-
viated soale. The chapter will be ooncluded with a comparison. of the figure. 
for all three methods. 
2 The result. of the correlations studies made on. the entire group 
of 289 subjects are shown in. Table III. When tho oorrela.tion ooeffioient 
1 Clare Wright. "A trodified Prooedu:re for the Abbreviated :Revised 
Stanford-Binet Soale in Determining the IntelligeDCe of Mental Defeotives," 
~~ Journal !!!. !,renta,l ~fioiee&' XLVII, 1942, 176 ... 184. 
2 E. F. Lindquist, Stat~tioal Axlal;y:si," .!! J!!duo~tionAl Res~ar~h, 
new York, 1940, 222. 
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ftS computed for IQ's on the long form against the short fom, it wu.s found 
to be .966 for the entire group of 289 oues. The sta.ndard error of the 
correlation _s .004. This correlatS.on may seem exorbitantly high, but it 
m.ust be remembered that the corrolation io between a whole a.nd a part of 
that whole, since the ahort form is taken direotly from the long for.m. For 
that reason an extrem.ely high oorrelation is to be expeoted. 
• I 
FUll Series 
(N :: 2:(9) 
IQ 
lilA 
I . 
TABLE III 
Long and Short LoD& and Wright 
Forma Forma 
I • • 1 r •• 
.966 i .0040 .987 1 .0015 
.991 i.0010 .900 i .0046 
Short qd. wright 
Forms 
.992 i .0009 
.997 i .0003 
In oOmlOotlon with this particular point, 1t 1106¥ not be amiss to 
add a. very brief note on epur10Wil correlation. Some im'eotigatore in this 
area have pointed out that "correlations obtained whentl'V'el" the ua.surementa 
ohtaillod trom one set of data. EU"'G 1n.cluded in those of the other sot a.re 
spurious ocrrelations. ,,3 !Jcliemar deals rather adequately with this problem 
aDd ooneludos that "it ia aelf.....",ident that apl4"iousneae oould oDl:y exist 
in case age varied. The oorrelation betwen IQ t S tor age constant oannot 
3 Burnsid., quoting J. Q. Holsopple. "Spurious Correlations in 
Psyohology-," Pediatric SemlDar, December. 1924_ 
, _._-""" 
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4 be spurious. tI Thus it can be aeen that~ although logically one 'WOuld expeot 
A high oorrelation betwe$n the two variables used in this study, the correl .... 
tiona are not spurious. 
!he sts:ndard error of the oorrelation between the lette on the long 
nwl the short form (.(04) indicates that the ssm:ple chosen'mlS a rel')l"esont .. 
o.tive one, e.:nd that it this study ~"ere to be l"$~ated t\ hvndred times with 
s~11ar oases and teohniques" the oorrelation coeffioients for lQ's in 99.99 
per cent of tho" repetitions would fall with the re.n.ge of .954 and .918. or 
within tllJ:-ee standard errors plus and mirJ.ua. m,nety-flve per oent of the 
OaBH would fall within two standard errors. or 'Within tho ~ of .970 to 
.962. Obviously, for all !nt.ents and purposes, the reliabUity of the meas-
\.l.'re issatbtaotory. 
17hen the fl~ for the IQ oOJ"r&lat1ons aftcr the 289 eases W'CrG 
olaasiiied 1nto three ob.ro!lClogioal age groups are inspeoted, h\ Tabl& IV, 
rurther light is thrown on tb.e relationship between IQ;ts aD the long and the 
short foms. The correlation coeffioient for the yow::tger group (ranginf; in 
age from two year .... ix months to eirJrb years-elevel1 months) was found to be 
.921. !fhi. ooei'ficiez.tl; is considerably 10\'ftJr than that fotmd for the entire 
population, .966. It 18 also 10M.ilr than those tound for either of the other 
chronologioal age sub-diyi.ions. For the pre-adolesoent middle group 
(ratlgirlg fl"om. n. years to 'twe11te YGars...eleven months) tM oot'TGlat1on 
ooeffioient wt:I.8 found to be .976. l'h1. figure 1s higher thsn that found for 
r 1 
4 Qu1:m1 MoN'emu', nw R9V'ision 01' the stantord-B1D&t Scale, llaw 
York. 1942. 110-171. - ; - - •. 
the total popula.tlon, and just slight.ly lower than the ooeffioient found for 
the older re.nge.. This group, made 'Up of those oases OTer thirteen years. .... 
found to have a ooeffioient of .911.. These figures U'e oonsistent with those 
found by the authors of the .oa.le Who also report a lower ooeffioient for the 
younger age group. "The median tor ages 2 to 6 waa .88 and for the ages 
above 6 1,\ was .95 •• 5 
~ . . 
-. III •• 
T,ADLE IV 
CO:ERELATIOUS OF' ffSHORT IiUm£S" CF TIrE fl.EVIStD sTANronn .. BnrGT, 
ACCORDING TO CHRONOLOGICAL AGE GROUPS 
. . , Q . . .. • •.• q • 
, 
, , 
CA Rango No. of Cuea Long-Shari !.ong-v1r1ght fihort .. ;r:right 
Forms Fome Fome 
, 
* 
\i1 •• 1""_ ... , • J • q 
." ill' 
2 ... a to 8 ... 11 '18 .921 .984 .982 
9-0 to 12 ... 11 lOT .f416 .986 .991 
13-0 to Adult. 104 .971 .981 .992 
, 
• • .111 
The most .ipif'ioar.tt figure. to be tourJd in the o\U'T8nt ltuttr were 
those 'Whioh resulted from the 'brel\lcdow'n of the total population into IQ 
groups.. AI oan be .een !'Tom Table V, 'When the IQ'. on the lcmg &ad the ahort 
forma were oompared, the oorrelation ooeffioient of .964 tor the lovrost gro'U~ 
"'hioh :ra.nges in IQ !'rom th~ to t'.d.ghty-i'oUT, is the most oouonant vtith the 
oooftioie:nt tound for the total population (.966). For the normal ra.nge of 
r If 
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cigh:ty ... tlve to 114, however, this coefficient drops signifioantly to .7!)7. 
Although the eoef'tioient tor the entire group (.966) 1$ .. oomparatively high 
correlation, that for the sub-group ,>diioh oomprises tiL great peroentage ot the 
clinic population falls to a point vmioh is £ffU" out ot t'M range of validity 
for individual prediotiou. None of the previous atudies 11thioh have reported 
correlations between the long nnd the short tonn.s have reported oorrelations 
for tlw nomal sub-group. but rather ha.ve 4Mnpbaaised either au.perior groups 
or defeotives. tor whioh this devution 1n oorrelation ooeffioient would be 
obscured. In the superior group. ranging 1n IQ frOlll 115 to 100. the ooe£,fi-
oieJ'l'b of .BS1 again approaoMs that of tho ooeffioient for the total popula-
tion, but is still dangerously lm'f' tor such olosely related material as tb.a.t 
comprued 111 this study. 
connm.Jl.TIOUS OF "SHORT roffiJS" OF' TIIE HEVlSED STAlOOED.BIlmt, 
BROKEU DOl'm Il;'1'O IQ GROUPS 
:i: ';:: =: ; : : ; : ::!::: : : n=: i: 
IQ R.e.nge No. of Oues Long-rn-tort TJOng ... Vlright Short...wright 
Foms Forms Forms 
30- 84 92 
85-114 131 .791 .888 .901 
115-150 60 .887 
... f. ·1 
" ,. h 
In terms of clinioal signifioance. 'Where one is :l.ntares·ood not 
only in trends" but in :llld1vldual oa8es, it is GWll more nteW11ngfUl to 
invostigate the range of' differel'..ces found between the lQf. on tM lon~ and 
the short fol"m4. As Table VI revEials J in the entire group there were 
RARGf~ OF Dld'I·'EP.ENCES IN IQ Oli THE LONG" SnORT t AND wn!GHTtS 
t:ETr:TODS OF soonnm TIrE REVISED STAlwonn-BniEt, 
1937 REVIS!ON* 
II " 
I ,. ~ I . .. • • 
....... .. ...... 
, t . 
IQ Points Lona-Short Long ... rl~lpt Shorb .. Wr1gb't 
Cloo.nge 
.. , st .. 
16 2 
15 1 3 
14 0 () 
15 0 0 
12 0 0 
U 1 2 2 
10 0 0 2 
9 6 5 2 
a 1 0 
" 7 2 5 2 
8 :5 3 6 
6 2 3 9 
4: a 8 11 
3 17 19 10 
2 21 28 15 
1 20 26 16 
0 33 39 198 
.. 1 30 42 2 
-2 31 29 0 
... 3 21 2T 2 
... 4 22 17 1 
... 5 19 19 1 
... G 11 6 0 
... 1 , 0 1 
... 8 6 4 1 
... 9 10 4: 
... 10 7 1 
-11 1 1 
... 12 1 0 
.... 13 2 0 
... 14 0 0 
- 15 3 0 
- 16 2 0 
- 11 1 1 
* In ~ading the above table. tho t~.t .. od soale is the Ol"ltorlon 
1M. 'the dwSAtlon 1s that of the second 80ale l:l8mod.. 
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individual oa8e8 in 'Whioh the IQ yielded by the .. bbr ..... iated 80ale is as muoh 
as f~n points too high and seventeen points too low, when oompared 1'o:th 
the long fom. Eighte.n per oent, Ol" fitty-olJe cues, are mol"$ than five 
points lower on the short form than on the long font. Five per oent, or 
fo~ oues, are more than five po1r.rts higher on the ahort form than on 
To em.phasU6 th.is point more stroncly, 1Jl. 23 per cent of.' the oues 
stud1ed, the sbort aotlle is in ettor by more the.r.t five IQ points" That is, 
of o.ppro::d.ma:tely every four oases studied, one wuld haVQ dev1ated by more 
than fiw IQ. points. This "'tic 18 hi~r b<.r tar than any tha'b previous 
studies bave reported. WrightS reports cne oase in nine u varying more than 
five 1'1 po1.n;ta. Wright's result. are ill .. poe_em; with KTaraoeus 7 who alao 
be1im'len eleven t\Dd 8&VGnw..n points too low on the short form. The signU'-
toanoe of theee dis orepa1lCieo , p&rtioul~.l*l.y Vlhen they IU"e in the direction of 
tU'Jdereatimat1on, 1s of' vital ooncern to the olinioian. Tbis ttmdenoy of' the 
1.8 quite evident in these figures. 
When the f~s roJ' the mental age &CCJI"98 on the l<m.e form '\\rere 
t • n ... 
C Clare Yfrigbt. "A Mod1tied Prooed.ure for the ilo.c'brev1e.t.d RevisflId 
Stanford-Binet So .. le :in Detarmini:l'lg the Intelligence of MmJ.te.l Detectives." 
Americ!;.U Jour-1 E!.. !J.~ De-\iGi$l3.01, XINI!. 1942, 176-184. 
7 w. C. Kvaraceus, "Pupil Per£o~es on the Abbreviated and 
Complete l'rew Stanford .. BiDet Soales, Form L. tt Journal ot Educational 
Psloho1oQ:, XXXI, 1940, 621-630.. _., . , ... 
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oompared with those obtailled on the short form. a oorrelation of .991 VA'lS 
obtaiood. The atandard error of this ooneatioJ1 waa .0010, as signifioantly 
lOW' as the other standard errors npened in the study. The ooeffioiont is 
exceptionally high. partioularly whon the lower ooeffioient (.966) between 
the IQ's on theso forms 1s oonsidered. 
Reference to Table III will show that the oorrelation ooeffioient 
for IQ's on the long form aga1Dst the Wriglrt fonn was found to be .981 fo:£' 
the total. population. The standard enol" of the comlati.oD ftI .0015. 
By referring to Table IV. the t:1gt.lres obtained attar the total 
population .... broken down iDto ohronological ap groups oan more readily be 
seen. The cOrTela.tion ooeffioient for the IQ's obtained on the long form and. 
by Vfrigh:t's method was .984 tor the youngest group •• 986 tor the middle g:toupJ 
and .981 for the oldest group. these coeffi.oients are well within two stand .. 
ard deviations of that tound for the e.ntir'e group. and are al close as those 
expected t.r0l'll. repet:l:biOU of the saIne study. It Should be observed. that the 
oorrelation for the youn~st eroUp does not drop off so .1gnifioant~ as does 
the ooefficient for this group on the long and the short foms. This \vould. 
soem to indioate that Wrightta method. works as well with one age group a.s 
with the others. Another faotor may a.lso have intluenoed. this figure, how-
ever. rho number of oase. in the lowest age range is smaller than 1n the 
other 1mo groups. However, on the basis of the number of oasol in this 
group; a ~r whioh rema1ns constant 1n all of' the compariSons. it seema 
saf. to say that Wrightts results do not .eem. to be 10s8 Talid tor the; 
younger group than for the other two chronological age groups. 
When the total population was broken down into IQ groups I and then 
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TTrif!')'l.t's flethod Vfti.I.B oompared with the long tom. the same treJl(l of the normal 
ro.nge 'to falloff signifioantly in validity was notioed in this sroup aG has 
boon Ii1$ntio~d tor the oomparison of tl16 long and the short form. The oooffi-
oient for the 10li"Elst group, IQ rango thirty to eipty ... four, ftJ.J .963. The 
middle group, oomprising the 1'lOl""Wll renge of eighty-five to one-hundred ... 
foUl"teen. 'WaS .888. This 18 lignifioantl¥ 10\"lGl" than the figure for the 
Il""",r group. It is also lowwZ" thim the coeffioient for the superior group, 
IQ ~ 115 to lool' whioh wa.I .012. These figures oorroborate tho trends 
observed in the long-short results t indicating primarily that thG .honer 
methods of sooring the Stantord-B1r1.et rae more valid for the lower IQ groups, 
slightly less valid for the superior groups, and open to serious questioll for 
the middle ra.nge of IQ's" ADother trend 18 aeen in the coeffioients for t1e 
long,.,;t'1rlght oampa.risolU:h Although this coefficient fo!" the total populat1on 
(.981) is most lmpresBive,. as 'W&G the oOEIffioient for the total 'POPulation 
for the long-abort oomparison, the cOr.l"'ela.tion for the sub-groups fulls off 
signifioan:l;l.y" more #0 on this Uc>up of figures than for tho first set. 
I'lhorGe.s the ooeffioient (.966) for the total popula.tion for the long-short 
oam:pe.rlson as only slightly hipr than the highost ooeffioient fotmd for 
the sub-groups (.964). the ooetfioieat (.981) for the total population for 
the long-\:,lrigbt oom.parison 1s very much higher than that for the hlgl'l.&st 
coeffioient found tor ~ of the sub-groups. Thus. although the great var-
iation is not fotmd be-tYmen the IQ sub-groups for the long-lYrlght meth.od. the 
validity for the lowest group i8 lower pl"Oportlonately than this same figure 
for the long-short comparison, the nlidity tor the middle range does not 
fall off so signifioantly, and the ftlidity ror the superior group is about 
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the a~. Thus it OOll bo Goen that tl'.c riri~ method ill not only more veJ.id 
butter for the middle IQ range than it doee tor the lo~·short comparison. 
On tho basis of tho oorrelational data 0.10110, thero 'I'fOuld be little b-::lsitanoy 
in r~co~ndinf; tho i'lright method as boing at loast fle valid as two admiJ:1... 
istrations of' the seao scale. 
When tll.a tigtU'$$ arc eXBmill&d a l1ttlo more clouely', ~r, from 
the point of vieW' ot the individual deviatioDsI' tho ~ o:i:' devi::ttions -would 
again b& a so\U'oe ot OO:ncel"'n. The deviations 111 10, 'bo'tween the resut ts of 
the lO:lg tom and wright', m.cthod. ~ !Tom 6GVEmteen points too 10\'1 to 
cleva!!. points too hi~. Only seventeen oase., or 6 pel" oent. hO'i"rever, wore 
r...oN than five points lower on lVrighttc Icale. Fitteen oases, or 5 per oent, 
~re more than five pointl3 higher than on tho long tom. Thus 11 per cent of 
the caGGG de~.ated morc than five po1nts. This is e. great coal hi~r tl'l.eJl 
the 1 1/2 pOl" cent of CaHS 'Which ftl'10d more than fivt) pa1.llts in~~right'sa 
caGes oxominod by the modlf1Gd abbrevia:~ m.ethod would there be e. case more 
tllQ.n fiw points in orror,!) in our population, ot overy Jiine eases examined, 
000 would probably have btilen in error by more than tive points. This one ... in ... 
nine ratio is exaotly the some as Wright found when oompari.ng the abbreviated 
soalo with the long fom, and. about whioh 8M 0GlJ10 to the oonclusion that 
8 Clare V'J'r1ght, 1l,A Modified Proeedure ror the Abbreviated Eevised 
Stanford-Binet Scale in Determining the Intelligence at Mental D~£eotivea," 
!Unerioan JOUJ"lJ&l ~ Me~.,1 Deficiency, }''1.VlI, 1942, 181. 
9 Ibid., 182. 
-
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ttthe chances of a faulty diagnosis are too great to permit WG of' the short 
form. ,,10 Four cases in our atu<tr I or 1 POI" cont, 'Varied more than ten IQ 
points.. Tho" figures, although deviating almost the same in range, are 
significantly lower thtm tbose reported b~n the long ~ the short forms. 
!l1 ptU"ticular, it should be noted that '\!'h"ightfs method apparently avoids the 
error o,f utld.ore,timation whioh was 10 eviden:b whe the other tig'Ul"&s 'ilImre 
under oonsideratlon.. i'lihen the short form 'MUS examined, it waa toU2ld that 
18 per cent at the oues were more than tive points too low, and only 6 per 
cent .re more them five points too high. The 6 pel" cent too lovr and the 
5 per cent too high obviously do not shO'fl the discrepancy that the tormer 
figures do .. 
The co%'relat1on ooefficient tor the _utal agGI obtained on the 
11r1ght tom as cOlnpued with the long torm 'VIaS found to be .960, with a 
s~ error ot .0046. 71111 18 lowel" thaa the ooefticietLt tor tl'18 IQ's 
for tho same oompariao~ It is also much lower than the coeffioient for the 
1Mi a on the 1cmg-ahon comparison (.991). \"lhereas the validity tor the MAla 
on the 1oag-short oalculatio%L8 18 much higher than that tor the IQ t S I the 
co_erS6 i. true of the loag-Wright f1gtU"ea" The standard errol" of this 
cOl"r$lat1on is the largost at all of the oorrelationa1 studies made in the 
OUJ"nUlt s~. 
When the abon method as reoomm,8%lded by the authors of ~o acale 
wae oompared with the method reoCllllL'llended by Wright, the figures aholl.l9d a 
high MP'$e ot aud.le.rity. The oorrelation coefficieat was found to be .992, 
.. d 
10 Ibid., 181. 
-
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with 8. sta.ndard error ot .0009. This s't&l::lda.rd error is the 10W'Elst found in 
the current .tu<tv # and tho oorrelation ooeffioiexd+ the highest of those found 
when Ct'ImpGJ:'ing IQ results tor all of the methods. 
By referring to Ta.ble IV J tho oorrelation ooefficients tOl' the 
short method. aga:l:nst tM Wright method, a.t"b&r this group 'Wtl.3 broken down into 
CA auh-9"Oup1S, oan. be reviewed. It can be seen tba.t the o~f'tic:tent for the 
yo1J.'t\G$1't group, n.nging 1n agE; from two years-six months to eight years-
eleven months, 1s again the lowest of the sub-group coefficients. This 
figure 1s .982.. This is oonsiderably l<:J1lter tha.n the ooeffioient for IQ f'or 
the total popula:tion on this oOllptU"inOD., .992. HO'Wever, the oootfioients 
tor the middle group.. .991, and tor the oldest group.. .. 992, are virtually 
identical with that for the total population.. Apparently then, trom the 
evidauae :Pf'$sented by th&.. figures, the lTright tOl"Jll and the short torm. have 
pre.otioally "\;r.lC smae validity for ages above t1iDe. but tall ott in validity 
tor the l~r chronologioal a69 ranges. 
S~ the m.ost signifioant figures in this stud.y leem. to be those 
foUJld VIbea 'bAa entire population was broken down into IQ groups. it is very 
lnteresting t..~t the figures for tho Short-W'r1ght comparison bear out the 
trends disoC'.WOred in the other sets of data. Reference to Table V l"t'ff'oa.ls 
that the oorrelations for the lower IQ groups, .. 981, and for the l1IupGrior 
~e ••• 992, !U"o aignlttoantly higher than that for the middle lQ range, 
.901. Que dinerEt_a should be po inted out in this set of figu;rtt8. l1hereas 
in the other i;'m) 0Ol!1ptU"i80U alread;y presented, the long-short com.perison 
and the long-W'r1ght oomparison, the oorrelation ooeffioient was hi&1est tor 
the lower ranges of IQ, then for the superior groups, and l1Iigni£ioantly l~r 
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£01" the middle rl.Ulges, the ooeftici.eItt for the short-Wright cOl!1}'IIJ"uO'n 
reverses t.his pattern" '.rl:w ooefficient ie highest for 'the ouperior groups, 
then for the l(JW9r rEUlgElfJ, and lastly for th$ middle~. The cO'rrelation 
tor the superior group is identical with that for the total population, 
.992, Wh10h is tho hig'b.eat of the coeNio 1Emts t01md upon ~!.ning the 
intct'role:tiOll8hips beV«een the tQ's as t~ in the long, the wright, and 
the short metllOds. 
Although from such. high OOM'ela.t:l.on it might be expe<.rtod that tho 
r~ of dft'1ations would also be narrower, it is not signH'ioantly 60. 
Deviations ranged floom s~ points too 1011' O'n tho short tom to seven 
poUitv too high wbea the shan torm is com~.d with the l"h"ight torm. tnnty ... 
three cues. or a per cent. wre lIOre than five points lower on the short 
form than on the 1Tright form" Only one oase wa.s more than five points too 
high on t.he short tom. ThUl it is evident that, although the range is 
ahlost as 'Wide with the abort w.td the Wright forms aa it is for the short and 
the long torms, the numbers ot ca.ses deviating signifioantly is considerably 
reduced, £':r0ill six.'t,y-fivo CSJJes to 'bnnty ... i'oUl" cues. Soven Oales 'VlU"ied :more 
t}\.an ten points on the short torm, when oompared with flright's ronal twelve 
OAses varied more than ten points on tho short rom when oompe.red with the 
long form. In this phase of the ~ the figures again point out the tend-
enay of' the short form to ua.d.ere.tbsate IQ's, e.lthough this 18 not quito so 
evident when the short form 1s oQl'J1parod with Vfright's m.ethod as it is when we 
oxamb:le the figuros oomparing the short fom with the long fom. 
fJhen the figure. for the mental a.ge score for the total population 
on the short form. 'lMJ"e compared. with those obtained by Wright' s method, a 
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ooeffioient of .991 was obta1Md. This is considerably higher than would be 
expected from tvto admin::Lstrations of the seme soale. Tho s'tan.da:rd OM"or of 
this oorrelation was .0005. This range of error 18 1.nsig,nifioo.ntly small, 
and pnolude. the possibility of this having been ~hing but Q. ropresont-
ative sa:mple of olin.io oases. 
Naw that the figures for each of the areas of oomparison havo been 
presented .. e. f'ew soattered remarks will be _de in terms of a. horizonto.1 
emalys is ot the studies.. AI oan be seen from. the previoUlS .figures, tho cor-
relation for the I(J,t a found for the total population was hi~hest for oompar· 
ison between the short and the Wri(!;lt methods. F'or olin1oal p\l1"J!osos, 
hGwev$r, this would. merely moan that the \fright m&thod 1s only slightly 
better tha.n the short form. Tho oorrelation between the long aM "the flright 
torms is moro meaningf'Ul, and when used alone" would indicate suffioient 
validity £'01' olinioal purpose.. The oorrelation .f'or the Iil' It for the total 
population 1a higher tor the long ... short oOJl1parison than for tM long...\1right 
oomparison, whioh again gifts oause for hesitation in using Wright's m.ethod. 
flbon tho populatlon is broken dawn into CA groups, the validity for tlro 
youngest group :1n all three oomparisons remai.ns the lCJWes'b, as migb:l:i be ex-
peoted in ter.ma of the original stand.ardization findings tor the validity of 
the soale with yOUJ'lger ohildren. Hmrever. tho ooeffioient for the long ... 
V{r,ight oomparison is s:l.grdfioantly higher than for the long-ahort compm'ison. 
In almost every 1nstanoe 111 whioh correlatioMl. \'1ork was done" the ooeff1 ... 
olanta ran 1n the follawing order: higMu3t. ahort-VTright •• eoond, long .. 
TIright, ltJWest. long-short. The three oas •• in whioh there was ~ deviation 
from this order have alr~ady been mentioned. r.'i,Ats for the total populatioa. 
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in whioh the lODg-sbort coeffioient was hi ghar than tho long-Wright; tho 
IQ t IS for the 10'lrft)st range. in whioh the lang--short again was higher than the 
lOllg...\7rirpt, and tho CA's £or the younger group, in whioh the long-11right 
ooeffic:i.6Jlt was h1g1wr than the other two. 
CHAPrER V 
1. Ii. group of 289 Reviled Stonford-nWt Soales which hAd beea1 
~red to oU.eutfa of the Loyol. CeD.ter for Guldanoe .. used in the 
present study. 'fh.$ae olien'U J"liWged 1n CA tram. two yMJ' ..... s.x months to 
adulthood. in MA frcml thr'ee years to ~-one ~"'B1x month." :in IQ f'J"om 
thlr'ty to one h'und;red ... tlf'ty., 
2. A resooring of these testa aooord1ng to the abbreviated method 
SUggGsted b7 'lC1"IW1 and Men ill , and. aaoordJ,ug to the mod1f1ed abbreviated 
lilOthod 8Ugp.ted by Clare Wright revealed .. correlation ooeffiolOllt of .968 
~ the 1Q'. obW.1Ded on the long and the short fona, of .981 between 
tho IQ's on the lcmg and the Wrir)lt fOftlllJ of .992 on the short and. the 
WJ"lght tonus. 
3. A corre1&tlon ooeffioient of' .991 WU obtaitJe4 between the l:"iA'a 
on the long and the ahon formsJ ot .900 'bErbnen the UA'. on the long and 
the ilrlght forms, of .991 b~n the ~lAtl on the abort u.d the V!righ't torma. 
4. Diff'erences in 1Q points betwe&n the long and tho short torms 
ranged from soVfJl1teon pointe too low to fifteen pomts too highJ lxitween the 
long and the Wr1gb:t toms !'rom seventeen pomta too low to eleven points too 
high, betw90n the ahort and the 11rit;ht forms tram sixteen points too low to 
seven pOints too h1gh. 
I 
I 
I 
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5. On the short form, 23 per cent of tho oase. 'WOuld have been in 
enol' by more than five points J on the I'iright fom, 11 per cent of: the case. 
would ha.w been more than five points in error. On the basis of those 
fi~1 it is apparent tha.t Wrlght t s :method li~ifloantly reduCes tho numbel~s 
of devia.ttng ouos, and therefore it is to be preferred over tho reeular 
short tonn. 
6. SiDoe tho correlation ooeffioient tor the sbort form 1s much 
lower for yo~eJ" CA group. than for the other age group., particular oaution 
should be used in interpreting tho results of ~o shan form if it is over 
used with children under l1ine. 
1. Of particular 1m;po~ is the tendency of the eOn'ela:h1on 
ooeffieients to drop far bEalOl1l tho range of validity in tho mrmal IQ nnge 
of eighty ... five to 114. On the 'basil ot the fiFoS obtaiJ»d in this ctudy, 
it becomes apparent that both tho ab'b:rev1ated form. and the modif:lod abbre-
viated fom. are JllOst ftlid for IQ's below eie;hty-:f'our, or the: lower IQ rallgfJ, 
and that validity dftorease. for the superior group, and tall ott dangerously 
for the mrmal range. 
a. !he Wright method 1s D.ppanntly more valid than the short form 
tor tho total olinioal sample. This vaU.dity holds up bettier for the middle 
IQ range ~ does the sbort form, although the resultfiJ ot the Wright torm 
for the normal IQ range are still to be .eriousty questioned. 
9. Wriglltts method .GEIId to avoid the error of tmderestimation 
whioh is so evident with the short torm. 
10. On the basis of the £isures obtained in this stud\'{ of clinic 
reoorda, it is not re~nd.e4 that eithar the abbreviated form or the 
modified abbrev1.a:bed fom or the Revised stanrord-B:lnGt Soale be used with 
gu.1dance o~r olionts. 
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-
'"1.. 
- - -
1. 
- -2. 
-
*2. 'if 2. 
- -*s. 
-
:s. 
- -
* 3. 
- - -4. *4. 4. 
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-*a. 
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a. 
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,~ 1. 
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*6. '* 
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'* 6. 
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- -6. -i~ S. 6. 
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* S. 
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-
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